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LEGISLATIVE BILL 95O

Approved by the Governor April 14, 1986

Introduced by Business & Labor Committee, Barrett, 39Chairperson; Eret, 32; Chronister, 18;HaII, 7; Labedz, 5, Vickers, 38

AN ACT relating to fhe Emplolment Security Law; to amend
sections 48-625, 4A-63A, and 48-6G5. OI,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 4A-602, 4A-626, 4A-646,
48-648.01, 4A-663, and 4A-665, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985; to redefine termsi
to provide for the adjustment of benefits as
prescribed; to change provisions relating to
entitlement to benefits, appeals, attoineysr
fees, r,rage reports, and the recovery of
erroneous or excessive payments; to provide apenalty; to eLiminate a penalty; to repeal the
original sectj.ons; and to decLare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 4A-602, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI.Iows:

4A-602. As used in the Emplol.ment Security
Law, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Base period shall mean the last four
completed caLendar quarters imediately preceding the
first day of an individualrs benefit year_ except that
the commj.ssioner mav prescribe bv rule and requlation
that base period shall mean the first four of the last
fj.ve completed calendar quarters immediately precedinq
the first day of an indi.vidual's benefit vear;

(2, Benefits shaII mean the money pa)ments
payable to an indivi.dual hrith respect to his or her
unemployment;

(3) Benefit year, hrith respect to any
individual, shall mean the one-year period beginning
$/ith the first day of the first rreek with respect to
which the individual first fil-es a valid claim for
benefits, and thereafter tfre one-year period begj.nning
with the first day of the first v/eek with respect to
whi.ch the indivi,dual next files a valid claim for
benefits after the termination of his or her lastpreceding benefit year. Any claim for benefits made in
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accordance with section 48-629 shall be deemed to be a
valid claim for the purpose of this subdivision if the
individual has been paid the wages for insuied work
required under section 48-627. For the purposes of this
subdivision a week with respect to which an individual
fi.Ies a valid claim shall be deemed to be in, within, or
during that benefit year which includes the greater part
of such week;

(4) Calendar quarter shall mean the period of
three consecutive calendar months ending on March 31,
June 3O, September 3O, or December 31, or the equivalent
thereof as the Corunissioner of Labor may by rule and
regulation prescrlbe;

(5) Commissioner shall mean the Commissioner
of Labor;

(6) Contributions shall mean the money
pa).ments to the state Unemployment compensation Eund as
required by sections 4A-644 and 48-649;

(71 Department shall mean the Department of
Labor;

(8) Emplo)rment office shall mean a free public
employment office or branch thereof, operated by this
state or maintained as a part of a state-controlled
system of public employment offices, including public
employment offices operated by an agency of a foreign
government;

(9) Fund shaII mean the Unemployment
Compensation Fund established by section 48-617; to
which all contributions and payments in lieu of
contributions required and from which alL benefits
provided shall be paid;

(10) Hospital shall mean an institution vrhich
has been Iicensed, certified, or approved by the
Department of Heal-th as a hospitali

(11) Instj.tution of hiqher education shall
mean an j.nstitution which: (a) Admits as regular
students only individuals having a certificate of
graduation from a high schoolT or the recognj.zed
equivalent of such a certificate; (b) is legalJ.y
authorj.zed in this state to provide a program of
education beyond high school; (c) provides an
educational program for rrhich it awards a bachelor's
degree or higher; or provides a program thich is
acceptable for fuII credit toward such a degree. a
program of postgraduate or postdoctoral studies, or a
program of training to prepare students for gainful
employment in a recognized occupation; and (d) is a
public or other nonprofit institution, notwithstanding
any of the foregoing provisions of this subdivision, aII
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colleges and universities j.n this state are institutions
of higher education for purposes of this secti.on;

(12) Insured work shall- mean employment for
employers;

(13) Payments in lieu of contributions shall
mean the money payments to the Unemployment Compensation
Eund required by sections 48-649, 4A-652, 48-660.O1, and
48-667;

(14) State includes, j.n addition to the states
of the United States of America, any dependency of the
United States, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the
Virgin IsIands, and the District of Columbia;

(15) Wages, except with respect to servi.ces
performed in employment as provided i.n section 4A-604,
subdivisions (4)(c) and (d), shall mean aII remuneration
for personal services, including commi.ssions and bonuses
and the cash value of aII remunerations in any medlum
other than cash. The reasonable cash value of
remuneration in any medium other than cash shall be
estimated and determined in accordance with rules. and
regulations prescribed by the commissioner. After
December 31. 1985. waqes shalI include tips which are
received while performi.nq services which constitute
employment and which are included in a vrritten statement
furnished to the emploller pursuant to section 6053(a) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954- as amended. lii.th
respect to servj.ces performed ln employment in
agricultural Labor as i.s provided j.n section 4A-604,
subdivislon (4)(c), or in domestic service as is
provided i.n section 4A-604, subdivision (4)(d), wages
shall mean cash remuneration for such services, except
that as used in sections 48-648 and 48-649 only, prior
to January 1, 1978, the term wages shall not include
that part of the remuneration which, after remuneratj.on
equal to four thousand two hundred dollars, subseguent
to December 31, L977, after remuneration equal to si.x
thousand dollars, and subsequent to December 31, 1982,
after remuneration equal to seven thousand dolLars tras
been paid to an j.ndivi.dual by an employer or by the
predecessor of such employer with respect to employment
r./ithin this or any other state during any calendar year,j.s paid to such individual by such employer during such
calendar year, unless that part of the remuneration is
subject to a tax under a federal law imposing a tax
agalnst which credit may be taken for contributions
required to be paid into a state unemployment fund. The
term trages shall not include (a) the amount of any
payment, including any amount paid by an employer for
insurance or annuities, or into a fund, to provide for
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such payment, made to, or on behalf of. an i.ndividual in
employment, or any of his or her dependents, under a
plan or system established by an employer lrhich makes
provision for such individuals generally, or for a class
or classes of such individuals. includj.ng any amount
pai.d by an employer for insurance or annuities, or into
a fund, to provide for any such payment, on account of
retii:enen€7 ( j,'l sickness or accident disability, 6r
except- i.n the case of pavments made to an emDlovee or
anv of his or her dependents. subdivision (15)(al(i) of
this s€ction shaII exclude from waoes only pavments
which are received under a workers' compensation law-
(ii) medical and hospitalization expenses in connectj.on
$rj-th si.ckness or accident disabilj.ty, or (iii) death;
(b) the payment by an employer, $rithout deduction from
the remuneration of the employee, of the tax imposed
upon an employee under sectj.on 3101 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended; (c) any paynent naCe
t6 an inCividual; ineludinE any anouHt paid by aB
enpleyer fer *aguranee or annuitiesT or iRte a furdT te
proyide for any eueh payneatT on aeeount of re€irenentT
(d) any payment on account of sj.ckness or accident
disabj.l"ity, or medical or hospi.talization expenses in
connection v/ith sj.ckness or accident disability, made by
an employer to, or on behalf of, an individual after the
expiration of six calendar months following the l-ast
calendar month in which such indi.vidual worked for such
employer; (e) (d) any payment made to, or on behaLf of,
an individual or his or her benefj.ciary (i) from or to a
trust described in section 401 ( a ) of the Internal
Revenue code. of 1954 which is exempt from tax under
section 5O1(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 at
the time of such payment unless such payment is made to
an employee of the trust as remuneration for services
rendered as such employee and not as a beneficiary of
the trustT or (ii) under or to an annuj.ty p)-an which, at
the time of such payment, meets the requirements of
section 401 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954; (f)
and (e) remuneration paid j.n any medium other than castl
to an individual for service not in the course of the
employer's trade or business; and (E) any PalmeHt7 ether
tlaan vaeatian ar s+ek pay; rade te an inCividua] af€er
the nanth *n whieh he 6r she attains the aqe of
sixty-five7 *f he e: she did not iro;k f6r the enployer
in the peried fer vhieh sueh paynelrt is nadeT

(16) Week shall mean such period of seven
consecutive days, as the commj.ssioner may by rule and
regulatj.on prescribe; and

(17) week of unempJ.oyment $/ith respect to any
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individual shaLl mean any week during which he or she
performs less than fulI-time work and the wages payable
to him or her vrith respect to such vreek are less than
his or her lreekly benefit amount.

Sec. 2. That section 48-625, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

4A-625. Each eLiqj.ble individual who is
unemployed in. any week shall be paid with respect to
such week a benefit in an amount equal to his or her
fuJ-I weekly benefj.t amount if he or she has wagespayable to him or her with respect to such week equal to
one half of such benefit amount or less. In the event
he or she has $/ages payable to him or her with respect
to such week greater than one half of such benefit
amount but Less than his or her fuII weekly benefit
amount. he or she shall be paid an amount equal to one
half of such benefj.t amount. In the event there is any
deduction from such individual's weekly benefit amount
because of earned rrages i-n excess of an amount equal to
one half of such benefit amount or as a resul-t of the
applicatj-on of subdivision (e) of sectj.on 4A-62A the
resulting benefit palment, if not an exact dollar
amount, shall be computed to the next Iower dollar
amount -

Any amount of unemployment compensation
payable to any indj.vidual for any vreek- if not an even
dollar amount, strall be rounded to the next Iower fuII
doIIar amount.

No deduction shall be made for any
supp)-emental pa)ments received by a claimant under the
provisj.ons of subsection (b) of section 4O8 of Title IV
of the Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1952.

The percentaqe of benefits which is federally
funded may be adiusted in accordance with the Balanced
Budqet and Deficit Control Act of 1985. P.L. 99-177.

Sec. 3. That section 4A-626, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

4A-626. Any otherwise eliglble individual
shall be entitled during any benefit year to a . total
amount of benefits equal to whichever is the lesser of
(1) twenty-six times his or her benefit amount or (2,
one-third of his or her wages in the emplo).ment of each
employer per calendar quarter of his or her base period;
except that $rhen any indivi.dual has been separated from
his or her employment uith a base period employer under
the circumstances under lrhich he or she vras or could
have been determined disqualified under subdivision (a)
or (b) of section 4A-62A, the total benefit amount
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based on the emplo)ment from which he or she $ras so
separated shall be reduced by an amount equal to the
number of weeks for which he or she is or would have
been disquallfied had he or she filed a claim
immediately after the separation, multiplied by his or
her weekly benefit amount, but not more than one
reductlon may be made for each separation. In no event
shall the benefit amount based on employment for any
employer be reduced to Iess than one benefit week when
vhere the individual was or could have been determined
disqualified under subdivision (a) of section 4A-624.
Eara*nEs ef leee than three-feurthg ef his er ]ter weekly
benefit anennt duriaE any ealeadar quarte" *tl the
enp+cynen€ of a baee perieC enployer sha}tr not be
ine+uded +tr eonrptrting sueh entitlenent= For purposes of
sectj.ons 4A-623 to 48-626, wages shall be counted as
wages for insured work for benefit purposes vrith respect
to any benefit year only if such benefit year begins
subsequent to the date on which the employer by whom
such wages were paid has satisfied the conditions of
section 4a-6O3 or subsection (c) of section 48-661 vrith
respect to becoming an employer. In order to determine
the benefits due under this section and sections 4A-624
and 4A-625, each employer shall make reports, in
conformity with reasonable rules and req[rlations adopted
by the commissioner, of the wages of any claimant. If
any such employer shall fail to make suctt report within
the time prescribed, the commissioner may accept the
statement of such claimant as to his or her $rages, and
any benefit pa)rments based on such statement of
earnings. in the absence of fraud or collusion, will be
final as to amount.

Sec. 4. That section 48-638, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

4a-638. within thirty days after a decision
of an appeal tribunal has become final, the
commissioner, or any party to the proceedings before the
appeal tribunal, may obtain judicial review thereof by
filinq (1) in the distrlct court of the county in which
the individual claiming benefi.ts claims to trave been
Iast employed or in which such claimant resides or (2)
in any district court of this state upon which the
parties may agree, a petition for review of such
decision. In such review proceedings, any other party
to the proceedings before the tribunal shall be made a
party defendant. The petition for review need not be
verified but shall state the grounds upon which such
revie$, is sought. The commissioner shall be deemed to
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be a party to any such review proceedings. If the
commissioner is a party defendant, the petition shaII be
served upon him or her by Ieaving vith him or her, or
suctr representatj.ve as he or she may designate for that
purpose, as many copies of the petition as there are
defendants. With his ansver 6r pe€itienT the The
commissj.oner shall certify and file with the court a
certified copy of the records of the case, includinq alL
documents and papers and a transcript of aII testimony
taken in the matter, together with the appeal tribunalrs
findings, conclusions, and decisions therein. Upon the
filinq of a petition for review by the commissioner or
upon the service of the petition on him or her, the
commissioner shall forthHith immediately send by
registered or certified mail- to each other party to the
proceeding a copy of such petition. Such mailing shall
be deemed to be completed servi.ce upon aII such partj.es.
Each party defendant shall file his or her answer within
ten days from the date of such mailing.

Sec. 5. That section 48-646, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

4A-646- No individuaL claiming beneflts shall
be charged fees of any kind in any proceeding under the
Emplo).ment Security Law except as provided herein. Any
individual claiming benefj.ts in any proceeding before
the commissioner or an appeal tribunal or his, her, or
its representatj.ve may be represented by counsel, any
other duly authorized agent, or a person of hj.s or trer
choj.ce. Any individual claimj.ng benefits in any
proceeding before a court may be represented by counseJ-.
Such counsel may either charge 6r reEeive fer sneh
serv+ees a reasonable fee for strch servi ces t6 be
approveC by the eennisgieaer= lPhe eenniaBi6ne" nay; irt
apeeia+ easesT pay sueh fee frsn the Enployrent SeenrityAdnih*atratica Fuad= Atry person tdho v*olates anyprev+Bion of thie geetiea'6hall be Euilty 6f a ela6e I+
ni sdeneansr

Sec. 6. That section 48-648.O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read asfollows:
48-648.01. The Commissioner. of Labor mayrequire by rul-e and reg"ulation that not later than

October 1- 1988- each employer subject to the Emplo!.mentSecurity La$, shall submit to the commissioner quarterly
wage reports on such forms as the commissioner mayprescribe. Such quarterly waqe reports shall be used bvthe commissj.oner to make monetary determinations ofclaims for benefits.

Sec. 7. That section 48-653, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:
48-663. whoever makes a false statement or

representation knowing it to be false or knowingly fails
to disclose a material fact, to obtain or increase any
benefit or other payment under sections 48-623 to 48-525
48-629 or under an employment security law of any other
state, of the federal government, or of a forej.gn
government, either for himself or herself or for any
other person, shall be guilty of a Class III
misdemeanor. Each such false statement or
representation or failure to disclose a material fact
shall constitute a separate offense- Prosecution under
this section may be instituted within three years from
the time the offense was committed-

Sec. 8. That section 4A-665, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

48-665. Any person who has received any sum
as benefits under the Employment Security Law to which
he or she was not entitled shall be li.abLe to repay sucfr
sum to the commissioner for the fund- Any such
erroneous benefi.t payments shalI be collectible= (1)
without without interest by civil action in the name of
the commissionerT or (2) by offset agalnst any future
benefits payable to the claimant $rith respect to the
benefit year current at the time of such receipt, or any
benefit year $rhich may commence within ene year three
vears after the end of such current benefit year, except
that no sucl: recoupment by the withholding of future
benefj.ts shalL be had if such sum was received by suctl
person vrithout fault on his or her part and such
recoupment would defeat the purPose of the Employment
Security Law or would be against equi.ty and good
conscience.

Sec . 9 . That section 48-665 . 01, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-665. O1. Any person whoT by reaseh of
havitrq knowingly nade a false sta€eneHt of
f,tisrepresentat+en of a naterial faet vith respeet to a
ela*n for beaefits taken by th*s state as aa agent €et
has received anv sum as benefi.ts to which he or she was
not entitled from any agency which admj.nisters an
employment security Iaw of another state or foreign
government, and who has been found liable to repay
benefits recej.ved under such law, may be required to
repay to the commissi.onerT for such state or foreign
government; the amount ao found due. Such and sueh
amount, without j-nterest, may be collected (1I by civiL
action in the name of the commj.ssioner acting as agent
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for such agency or (2) by offset aoainst any future
benefits payable to the claimant under the Employment
Securitv Lav, for any benefit vear which may commence
within three vears after the claimant was noti.fied such
amount was due. except that no such recoupment by the
vrithholdinq of future benefits shalL be had if such sum
was received bv such person without fault on his or herpart and such recoupment would defeat the purpose of the
Emplovment Securitv Law or woul-d be acrainst equity and(Iood conscience-

Sec. 10. That orj.ginal sections 48-625,
48-638. and 4a-665. 01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 4A-602, 4A-626, 4A-646,
4A-644.O1, 48-663, and 48-665, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, are repealed.

Sec. 11. Since an emergency exj.sts, thj.s act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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